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OCAL AND
L PERSONAL

TIis Rone Circle ot the Christian
church will entertain with a "Kotfce
KUtch" at the homo ot Mm. W. T.
Bevorldge Thursday afternoon.

Major J, r. Clurn's lecturo "Travel
and Dig Parade Motion Pictures,"
Friday evening, January 24, at 8 p.
tn. la the PrcRbyterlan church. Ad-

mission 10 cents for children 12 years
old or under, and 15 cents for all
over 12 yearn ot age. This is one
ot tho most interesting entertain-
ments ot tho kind ever In our city.
Do not fall to see and hear It.

Real homo roado bread at De-

von's.
Tho W. C. T. U. will meet at the

homo of Mrs. C. B. Young Thursday
afternoon. All members are asked
to be present as Important business
is to come before tho meeting.

Fred Alton Ilalght (National Con-

servatory New York) teacher ot
piano and harmony, specialist In cor-

rect principles of touch and tech-
nique, noftidenco studio, 403 Oak-da- le

avenue. South, phono 72C2. .
Rev. J. W. Sharp has returned

from the Granite City hospital at Ash-

land, where he underwent an opera-

tion on Jan. 1C. He Toted In Med-for- d

cm the 14 th, was operated upon
the 16th, and within a week is back
In Medford ready to resume his
church duties.

Alfred Barney, a pioneer hortl
culturlst of Southern Oregon, has re
turned from a trip to Oakland, Cal.

B. Klum hat moved his alga busi-
ness to the Boyden alley between S.
Central and S, Bartlett.

W. P. Bakewell of the Provident
Trust company ot Portland la doing
business In Medford and Ashland thl9
week.

Mr. and Mrs. It F. Scott ot Wil-

bur are In Medford visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Reynolds.

Vapor hatha and acleaUfle aaaa-sa- ge

for men and women. Dr. R.
J. Lockweod, cfcrtopractor, "203 Gar--
nett-Cor- ey Bid. Phoaa 145.

Lee Bradshaw ot Browasboro Is
making Medford a business visit.

George Satterfield ot Gold Hill dis-

trict waa .la. Medford Tuesday morn-
ing.

Ask for the Traveler cigar.
Cory Taylor ot Seattle spent Mon-

day night la Medford, going to Ash-

land the aext day.
James Kershaw of Antelope was a

business visiter is Medford Tuesday.
Mrs. Hallldayrllalght. pupil ot

Marches (Parla), Oscar Saenger
(New York) teaches the art ot slag-ta- g

tea plating and correct breath-Jagi- a

specialty.. Exponent ot pure
"Bel Canto" jot the Italian school
coneert, opera, oratorio.. Individual
lessons or la class (three In class)
Residence studio, 403 Oakdale ave
nue. South, phone 7263.

Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Johnson ot
Grants Pass spent Tuesday In Med
ford.

Frank Lewis of Eagle Point was
among the many who transacted
business In Medford Tuesday.

Fruit labels In any color printed
by the Mall Tricon, tf

John Goodwyn la In Medford, vis
iting his former home. lie Is now
located at Portland.

Flater Bros., the miners, wero over
from Jacksonville Tuesday.

Carkln ft Taylor (John IT.

and Glenn O. Taylor), attorneys- -
at-Ia- over Jackson. County Bank
Building Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Conger of
Point tarried In Medford Tues

day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs, Davis ot Siskiyou

county, Cal are visiting in Medford.
Dr. S. A. Lockwood and Dr. Myr

tle B. Lockwood (regular physicians,
not chiropractors) have removed
their offices from the Ilasklns' build-
ing to 233 E. Main street 271

W. V. Ilarnum and Thos. Edsall of
Phoenix made a business trip to Med-

ford Tuesday.
Charles F. Young went to Ash-

land Tuesday, whero his wife is vis-

iting.
To close them out, all cook stoves

and range, at reduced prices, give
us a call, F. W. Shaplelgh Hard-
ware Co., 28 South Central avenue.

Dr. J. F. Ready, who has been
north for some time, returned to
Medford Tuesday.

Misses Ida Cornoyer and Nettie
Frailer of Eugene- - havo been visiting
In Medford.

For goodness) sake, have R. A.
Holmes, the insurance man write
your insurance. He knows how.

G. D, Hoffman went to Gold Hill
on Tuesday evening's motor, on a
short business trip.

That famous old smoke the Trav-
eler.
mmmmmmmmmummaamassmsssBmamBSt

Weeks McGowan Co.

.UNDERTAKERS
LAB AMHRAVT

Say Vfcoa M71

BTlfM VfceaMi T. w. Woks son
JLe JB VaTsTf

m mmr-- mmmji mnr trtbttnr mttopothj, otthoon. Wednesday, tatoxry 32, ms.
CD. Wolvcrton nnd A. A. Wiley of

Gold Hill wero in Medford Tuosday.

J. C. Kumerer and G. C Beach were
down from Ashland one day this
week.

Wm. Beardsley of Phoenix was a
recent visitor in Medford. Ho re-

turned from n trip to California late-
ly.

Bring that old book with torn
btndlng down and have It rebound
at the Mall Tribune office. Costa
but little. tt

The Parent-Teacher- s' association
of tho Roosevelt school will hold a
reRnlar meeting Friday afternoon,
Jan. 24, nt 3 o'clock. The topic
will be. "Practical Be
tween the Home nnd tho School."
Mrs. Opp will lead tho discussion and
Miss Carkln will assist. Election ot
officer and other Important business
will till out the afternoon. A full
attendance ia desired.

E. D. "Weston, commercial photos-rapher- n,

negatlvea made any time or
plsce by appointment Phone M.
1471.

Dr. E. Klrchgessnor ot Klverdalo
is In Medford on professional busi-
ness.

Alfred Bilker, who caught for tho
Grants Pass baseball team and others
In Southern Oregon and Narthorn.
California last season, Is nt Port
land, whero ho will remain unless ho
receives a good contract from some
club.

Kodak finishing, tho best at Wal-
ton's, opposite book store,

Mr. and Mrs. C. Stevens of Rogue
River spent a short time In Medford
during the week.

8. 8, Swcnnlng, who went north
lately, Is In Medford again.

Collect those scattered sheets ot
ranslo yon value and have thsra
bound In book term at the Mall
Tribune. tt

Paul and Phil Edwards aro over
from Eagbj Point for a brief atay in
Medford.

Mrs. J. Toter of Eaglo Point was
among her Medford friends this
week.

The cigar that put O. K. in amoke
the Traveler.
The public schools are In session

again after a vacation ot several
weeks. There are no cases of scarlo-tln- a

In the city now; and no fatali-
ties occurred among those previously
reported.

J. Purkeyplle and Pat Stedham ot
Central Point tarried a short time in
Medford the forepart of the week.

New York Lite Insurance Co., C
Y. Tengwald, Medford National
Bank Bldg., phone 3371

Editor Bacon ot the Central Point
Herald was a recent visitor in Med
ford.

Mrs. L. Muller and her son Will are
visiting in Southern California.

Special noon lunch 12 to 2, 2Cc.
Manhattan Care. 262

S. A. Carlton of Ashland has been
visiting his son Harry, at his alfalfa
farm near Central Point.

Mrs. E, G. Brown Is being visited
by Mrs. K. Cole of Portland and Mrs.
IC. Bower of Centralla, Wash.

The Golden Circle of the Christian
church will meet with Mrs. A. A. Cas- -
per, 215 Knight Btreet, Wednesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock,

W. Frores Is in Medford again, af-

ter a trip to Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lewis ot Kanea

creek were in Medford Tuesday, trad-
ing with our merchants.

Two "good as new" motorcycles for
aale. Bargains. Pacific Motor Sup
ply Co.

Lane Wyland of Antelope and W.
M. Howard of Griffin creek district,
transacted business in Medford re-

cently.
R. H. Parsons of HUlcreat has been

Iff Medford several times lately.
Dr. Calvin S. White, secretary ot

the stato board of health. Is making a
tour of tho towns ot Southorn Ore-

gon. He will confer with the teach-
ers ot Medford, Grants Pass, Ash-

land, Jacksonville, Central Point and
Gold Hill regarding communicable
diseases.

Fashionable dressmaking, evening
nnd afternoon gowns. Latest stylo
lingerie a specialty. Mrs. E. M.
Pointer, late of New York City,
Hours 2 to 5 p, m. CJ8 King street.
Phono 0584.

Ralph Woodford, postmaster, who
went cast in connection with tho
Lounsberry case ia expected to return
Thursday.

L. L. Wilson of Trail spent Tues-
day with Medford friends.

Martin L. Erlckson, supervisor ot
tho Crater National forest, has re-

turned from an extended eastern trip.
He saw weather as cold as 24 below
zero and is glad to get back to
Southern Oregon,

Mrs. W. W. Elfert, who has been
very ill, Is slowly Improrlng.

"ARSON TRUST"
WAS NOT TRUST

NEW YORK, Jan. 22. Competi
tion has hurt the arson business In
Now York City. Tho gran d Jury
which has ludlcted several property
owners and insurance adjusters, al
leged to be niombertt of tho
"arson trust" learned today that a
larfla tgroiip of (Independent oper
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CRESCENTCtTYUND

Dr. J. F. lleddy left Tuesdny for
San Francisco on business connected
with tho Crescent City railroad. He

also negotiating tho purchase ot
tho Robort Walton ranch Just outside
ot Crescent, on tho Grants Pass rond,
consisting ot npproxlmntly 100 acres.
Mr. Walton reserves five acres of
ground tor home, The price paid
was 20,0Q0.

The Walton property has been un-

der bond to Dr. Reddy for several
mouths, and the sale this time
significant In connection with thn
building ot the Pacific-Interi- or rail
road. It presumed that the land

being purchased for railroad ter-
minal grounds.

Tho Drnper-Gun- n survey, made
several jcarn ago, passed through tbo
Walton holdings, In getting to tho
ocean shore, having been Intended
to build wharf out Whale Island
whero good depth of water could
bo obtained.

LANE FAVORS MANY CHANGES

(Continued from page 1.)

candidate should have SO per cent of
the votes of the. people.

'The fact, however, that our pres-
ent system causes nn election by
minority does not ehanj;o tho fact
that under the oh! system thin was
still more true. In the jtast wo hnvu
often had United States senator
elected in this state by one. half of
one per cent of tho people.

"i et the present system cumber-sam- e,

repeat. It is slow. When
nrrivo in Washington, shall hnvu
been working for this office for uenr-l- y

year. We should mnko our
election more clearly direct elec-

tion."
Old Regime Gono

Turning then to the United States
senate, which ho will take jus sent
succeeding Senator Jonathan' Bourne
on the fourth of March next, Dr
Lane said:

"The United States senate, in my
opinion, will never be was. The
old days have passed never to retuni.
The sennte is more nearly represen-tntiv- e

now, of the wishes of the peo-
ple. Either must be so, or in my
opinion, will cense to exifet."

Dr. Lnne then briefly expressed
appreciation for his democratic op
ponents the pnmnry who, .he said,
had taken off (heir coats nud rolled
up their sleeves to go out nnd work
for him.

Therein, lie said whimsically, he
had been more fortunate than the
candidates of the majority party.

Then, in concluding he said with
feeling:

"I take that you, ns republicans,
and ns democrat, nre only eitizens
together of the United States. Our
interests nre the same, nnd I'll do

duty for you ns would do for
my party, for the reason that is
my duty to you eitizens."

10 VOTE FOR TEN

L

SALEM, Ore., Jan. 22. Instead ot
being limited to voto for only one
candidate out of ten for delegates io
national conventions from Oregon,
each elector will have the privilege
of voting for the entire set of ten
if nu amendment (o tho presidential
primary law fnthored by Senator
S. Smith of Coos county is enacted
into law. Much dissntisfnetiou wni
caused in the Inst campaign by Die
peculiar provision of the primary law
allowing only one choice for delegate.

Senator Smith's bill applies the
snmo rule to candidates for nomina-
tion for presidential electors, so the
voter may vote for fivo nt the pri-

mary instead of bcinjr confined to
one.

CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.

Mrs. Court Hull of Medford spent
Tuesday with her mother Mrs. Julin
Owen nnd sister, Mrs. YV J. Frccmnn
in this cily.

Ilov. Shields nnd Attorney S. V.
Rcckwitli of Medford, made busi-
ness cull hero Tuesday.

J. II. Grace nnd family left Tues-da- y

for Sau Diego to reside-- perman-
ently.

Mrs. Julia A. Owen, Mrs. W. J.
Freeman, Mrs. D. McKellnr spent
Tuesday afternoon in Medford.

Miss Young, one of tho high school
teachers is on the sick list this week.

Mrs. M. Bowers and daughter of
Gold Hill, are visiting Mrs. Uowcrs'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Oliuru
this week.

MiS3 Esther Pnnkey lias resumed
her position at the Quality store.

Chester Whitney of Klumntli coun-
ty, is bore spending the winter with
his uncle, Mr. Whitney in this city.

Vernon Iirophy of Medford spent
ators wero responsible for nearly j0 fit 0j
mnnv flrAa Ihn "tnmt" Itealf I .. .
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LOST SWEETHEART

BY LOVE TEST

I.OS AKOEI.ES, Jan. 22.--- To test
the love of the girl of his choice Wil- -

son llowmnu persuaded his sister nnd
hrother-in-ln- w to identify him us a
twin robber nnd offer the young lady
Miss Alice Young, half of n, $230
icwnrd if she would nid in his cap-
ture. The tost worked, but the gill
failed, nnd llowmnu todny is recover
ing from n second shock that onme
when Miss Young, nt the iwliee sta-
tion, uhom he had liton taken, Intro-
duced him to her finuce.

After Miss Young hud heard the
story Rowmnn hnd arranged, she in
vited him to call nnd then notified the
University police station that Hi

train robber was wnitlng to ho caught.
At the station llowmnu was compell-
ed to produce his hrother-in-ln- V,

K. Iliuex, who explained Ihe robber
tale.

ST. ANTHONY. I

THREATENED BY EIRE

RT AVTllfWV f.ttilm Inn
Flro Is sweeping the Roas Hntnmer
block, tho largest building In Ht. An-

thony, and Is threatening tho enttro
town. CltUeus aro making a des-

perate effort to prevent tho spread
of the flames but have not tnado any
headway. Tho loss to tho Ross Ham-
mer building alone will amount to
120,000. Tho building Is occupied
by the First National Hank, tho Con-

solidated Wagon and Machine com-

pany, with a stock of 1 100,000;
Chaso Furniture company, stock val-

ued at $50,000, nnd tho Ilell Tele-pho- no

company's exchange and

HELEN GOULD MARRIED

(Continued from Page 1)

Sophie Nichols, friends of tho bride,
spent the night at Lyndhurst and as-

sisted in completing the arrange-
ments. Shepard slept at tho homo
ot tho Iter. Mr. Ruscll, reaching
Lyndhurst at 11:30 o'clock this
morning.

A privato dctectlro stationed at tho
maiu door to tho mansion did not
recognlxo George J. Gould nnd Mrs.
Gould and they werp forced to remain
outside in tho cold until Identified by

the butler. A hugo force ot detec-
tives guarded tho grounds and no
nno but the Invited gucsta was al-

lowed to enter.
Presents varying In value from 11

to $20,000 continued to arrive todny.
Tho estimated value of tho gifts re-

ceived to date is $300,000.

Garment Workers Will Strike
CHICAGO, Jan. 22. A walkout

of Chicago garment workers In sym-

pathy with the New York strikers is
etpected momentarily. Union lead-

ers this afternoon decided to not
wait a week for tho employers to
break contracts with New York man-

ufacturers as domanded earlier In tho
day.

Hotel Medford
Rooms without bath 00c per day

and up.
Rooms with bath f 1.00 per day

and up.
Kpcclal rntc by week or month.

Combination breakfast
morning ii!l, US and 10 cents.

every

Tomorrow's
2.10 MUltCHANTH LUNCH 2.1c

Cream of Chicken a'la Rolno
Cutlets ot Young Alaska Halibut

Flunolso
Pommes Anglalso

Rolled Sugar Cured Ham Hocks with
Lima neons

Mlnnlon Kulash Mlt Rpatzon
Btrausbcrgor Roll Hauco Crcol

Mashed otatocs Crcamod Rice
Lettuco Salad

Grcon Applo I'lo Orange Bhorbot
Tea Coffco Milk

Announcement
Wo have engaged for a short time

at a very largo expense Herr Carl
Grlssen of Ilerlln and Mine. Captolln
K lytic, concert!!, commencing Jan-
uary 22d.

Ihmrm Im Only Onm

Always remember the full name,

for this signature on over

L

RUATTLL', Jan. 22 Thn Chamber
ot Commerce hero Is preparing todny
to send notifications to all Paget
Sound nnwmlll men to bo ready to
bid on supplying lumber for the 101ft
exposition In San Francisco, Infor-
mation to tho effect that tho em-

bargo planned on northwestern mills
In tho San Francisco market had
been raised nnd that orders for ap-

proximately 15,000,000 worth of lum
ber would bo placed In thls section,
has been received from Charles Monro
president of tho exposition. This Is

taken by local mill men to practic-
ally end tho boycott which bus boon
maintained on Washington and Ore
gon lumber for tho pnst eight years
as tho result ot labor disputes. It Is

admitted that pressure was brought
bear on tho exposition officials as It
was pointed out that Oregon nud
Washington legislators could not bn
expected to voto very heavy oppro
prlatlons for fair exhibits while such
nn embargo cxlstod.

OPPOSE WHIPPING POST
FOR WIFE BEATERS

8ACRAMENTO, Cal., Jan. 22.
Letters of protest and of commenda-
tion aro pouring In on Senator Can-sid- y

of Sun Francisco because of his
bill to whip lfn beaters. Home are
serious, some nro Jokes und soiuo con-

tain suggestions for Improvement In

the mensuro. For Instance, ono
bloodthirsty man thinks It would bo
flue to clip thn enrs ot wlfeboaters;
a woman, evidently seeking revuiige,
declnres It would bo only Just tlmt
tho wives do tho whipping.

H JH0AR5I!a

limes 4 2 for 25c
The new Mtdtu LiuoJVird ColUr (of

lit many ihouundl ol men vKo dmnd
omrthjng till o rot (ram tli wdinwjr collu,
tin Lmocofd unbretktlU butlonholri

IdeSilver
Collars

tut loogrtt in liuadnui hoU ihtpa.
GEO, P. IDC ft CO.

ALio Mttkrr ot H Shirts
TKOY. H. V.

o
IK o

flrtf

Just

SHOE

For Mon who want thoir
money's worth in a pair of

"Good Shoes" wo sny

"Just Right." Mmlo for us

by E. T. Wright and Co.,

Mass.

Union Label .No. .1 on every

pair, in black or tan, button

or laco and various

leathers to choose from.

Opposite Post Offico

SBr Quinine"

"W-rfgi-
ft

Rockland,

onto
'

That im

Laxative Bremo Quinine
U9COTHE WBMO BVEN TB OUn A BOLD IM OUT BAY,

box, W JjcZrxrvs

QUESTIONING

IN HARROW TRIAL

l.OS AXnnidlS, Jan. U'J. Follow-lu- g

tux Hie tulCfuncii tcmpmitiil.t
passed by the defense to try t'lurenee
S. Diinow on u clungo of hiihliut
Unhurt P. Ihiiii, n juror in tbo

Iriu!:
Frank Sanderson, Wlilttlor; .fo'in

IVluiiey, Los Aihu'Ichi S. W. L.wiiiiii,
l.os Augelivs; ,1. A. UillliiKliiun, l,os
Alludes; II. d. ItohitKuii, I .on Auge-los- j

S. Grant, l.o Angeles; George II.
Si'hnfield, Coilims II. P. Mpnfl'ord,
Pusn'deuli John Fmloy. Snwtelle;
David Dunn, I'Iiiumioo; George Itoli-bin-

Sun Gabriel; I). T. ItocUiold,
I.o Angeles.

When Hit noon leocsx wns taken,
eleven of the I'J jurors temporarily
accepted by the defense had been
passed temporarily by tint proseeu.
Hon. One lulcminii hIIII teiuniiii'd
without the pule, lie wns George 1 1.

St'linfield.

U

At your
Grocer

WnSBMUHIK

fi

;?TtJM

ALL RECORDS BROKEN

FOR QUICK TRIALS

GOLDPOIIT, dun. i!U.
cnuvji'lcd nud scnleni'i'd

In be huilged uilliln seven hours lifter
he liuil shot nnd killed Child' of Po-

lice of this pliit'e, is Indiiy the
fiile of Percy Xcwlilik, negro. Ho
till ho Feb. -'I. .iLegnl blanks tor snle st tho Mall

office.

TOO LATE TO CLA38IFY

WANTIJD Girl for general house-
work, itttiiii hoiiin und small wiikck.
Phono 78 12, 2(10

WANTICI) -- To cu'tiiingo
fur Portland. Clark Ileal-t- y

Co.

roil HALi:-Hplen- illd pun! bled
Marred Plymouth Hock corkereltt.
Address M care Tribune, or
call nt nut Plum sheet,

Aids
digestion

Sweetens
the

breath

MJTR- - rf1 fet wilt l44fs Or!'isUm IUi Mflr ft.

AM OLD INDIAN REMEDY
S. 8. 8. 1.1 one of the. oldest of medicines; it wa.1 prepared nnd used by the

Indian Medicine Man liuudtcds of yentsngu In tho of nil blood
disorders. Of courito itdid not bear Its present name, but the formula for
coniK)ii:idliHj it waa just what It Is and Its results then n.1 now, en-

tirely itatiafuctory to those who used 8. 8. 8. in made entirely of roots,
herbs nnd b.itka without the addition of n particle of mineral. It is the
widest known nnd the best ncting blood purifier befute the today.
This Rtcat remedy clircs Rheumatism, Catarrh, Horcs nud Ulccro, iJklti
DUc.nei, Scrofula, Specific lllrxxl Poison nnd nuy nud nil blood Infections
and impurities. No one need fear to use 8. 8. 8. It Is perfectly a(e for
any and its fine vjjetablc tonic effects especially treommend It to
all weak, debilitated jcrnous who tuny lc In of n blood purifier. 8. 8.8.

.
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Roc into tnc nun
of humor or

the blood. S. 8. 8. nets and
. on the assists in

tin the nud in
every way to tho of strong robust Write for fice book on
the blood und uuy udvice you wish. 8. 8. 8. ia trfild at drug Mores.

THE C0 ATUNTA. CA.
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PANIL000S- I-

.&. $1.40

WsMAiiikttfV
ttmtUi Anntw

Mihs.,

executed

properly

treatment

public

aystein,

particle impurity, poison
pleasantly

lfciicficially stomach, toninrf
diRcstive members. contributes

Wcsstne; health.
medical

SWIFT SPECIFIC

r',

Dli'kev

Trillium

Meilforil

today,

circulation

Season's Greatest Musical Offering

OLGA STEEB
World's Qroatest Woman Pianist

NATATORIUM
Friday Evening

JANUARY 24th

"Hold audience spellbound for
iwo bourn, ibon received an ova-lion- ."

Port land Journal.

"Absentees missed the nuisical
experience of a lifetime. Concert
brilliant sium.t.ss."- - Portland Ore-gouia- n.

"A first inatfiiiludo slar."--,S-aii

Hrancisi'o Examiner.

Prices $2.00 and $1.C0

Rosorvod seats on salo at Haskina
Tuesday, January 21st.
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Orcfer DIRECT from a Faelonr

that makts a Specialty of

Inspected Sash.Ooors and Millwark

JSMWrT? VT. 52.75 up
esnsu rsT wwmwi co vk-- SlilsuSltMy . . ,?lOUH
WWII WWMW TWM-- ln Mll.lO Qq

'
IXtlOI OOOII TRIM (hr iM tflewily)
I.U0HT WIW0WI-- J4 I H-- CI IB
ttMkrtll l.l
IMUCt rUUH MNS-- tft Ml Imv S Ulll
-l- is, ll'sll'slimikswl CI Rn

Write ler CATALOfl N. u
III rill. Wi ill! Imilili iitlnilti l Ifilihl
(Mill I. Wl la it) Mil lu lllU lilT
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